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DELK;ATION TO THE SIX!l?H H$WH.AR SESSION OF w  GENERAL ASSEMBIX : ': 
ADDRESSEDTOTHESECRETARY-GENERPLTRANSM~~GFIVE COMtdURIQU@? " 
ISSUED BY THE HEALQUARTERS OF THE UNITED NATIONS COMMAND 3EJ KOREA 

;; 
.'i . . 

Parie, 27 November i%l .;j 

The chairman of the Unitsd'States Delegation to th6 Sixth 
:*-: 
.I 

$gular Seeelon of the General A~~~embly of the United Nations 

presents hle complimsnta to the..Secret,ary-General if the Unite& -j 
J. 

Nation8 and hae the honor to transmit herewith, for the Information .~j 
i 

of the Sscurity Council, the fcllowing o~uniquss issued by the' 

Headqgsrtsre of the United Naticne Command, ae Indicated. below: 't , 

_ Far East Air Forc66 E-Y 512, for operationi Sunday, 
- November 18, 1951 

:-Eighth Army crmumxLq~6 683. for tha twelve-hour period 
ended at noon Monday, November 13, 1351 

Far-E&et Naval Headquartere opsratiqns auxanary for Monday, 
November 13, 1351 

.Eighth Army communique 684, for operatdcns WmWy, 
November 13, 1351 ' 

.._, 

General H6adquarto3% commlmiqu6 1,073, for the twenty- 
four hours anded.6:00 A.M., Tueeday, November 20, 

I 1351 (4:oo P.!4., Monday, EeBtern standard time) 
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FAR EA”O;z;;S SUMWRY 512, FOR SWDAY S 
.*- : J.8 NOIWIEER 1951 

United S&tee Air Force warplanes struck destructive blows again&, the enemy 
KWl5 Jet fighters on the ground and in the air yesterday, aa Far Eaet,Air Force1 
mounted an even 1,000 sorties in support of United Nations forcee in Korea. 
Fifteen enemy plane6 were &eatroyed or damaged, 

‘* 
Two Fifth Air Force ~-86 Sabre jet8 spotted Ruesian-made MID’s parked on the 

taxi-strip on the North Korean eirfie?.d at Uiju and dived on them in a etrafiw 
PWB. Examination of a gun-camera film showed four.~G!e destroyed, one probabl; 
destroyed and three damaged. . i 

It Tram <he f irat tine i!JlG-1.5 f i&ters had.‘been attacked, on the ground. JJljl 

Airfield ie Socated amtl; of thti Yalu River, a ah&t distance northeast of Sinuijl 

There were thirteen aiehtiwe of enemy MIGls in the air yesterday.ana eix 
firing enccuntera. In the heavieat battle, over Slnanju durlng the afternoqn, 
~-84 Thunderjets dest.rc.yed one MIG, probebly destroyed another end damagea eix. 
The claimc are eubje;t to revaluation after g&camera film examination. The 
f Qhting involved about t3renty-? ive Thunderjets ana fifty Iv!IG’ s, 
lost > 

One F-84 wae 
.The pilot was reacueh uninjured by an‘-&-169. 

There ha& been several smaller engagements during the morning between MIG’B 

ana ~-84’ e . Other air aoldcn Involved emall numbers of z-80 Shooting Star jets 
and &ZIG’ 8. F-80’s sustained no damage and possibiy damaged me VIG. 

Deepite the preaance of numerous enemy aircraft above northwest Korea, 
Fifth Air Foroe sna attacE+~ South Afrissn, ROK.(Republio of Korea) an& shore- 
baeed Marine p:loto 60’:. a net’ record in cratering enemy rnilroaa line6 in 186 
places, as Fifth and attached planeo flew 810 of Far Eaet Air Foroear sorties. : 

The fighter-bomb& intnraictioc attacks , plus 115 eorties flown In close 
support of Unite3 U:itio:3 groune ?rocRs, also cut highways in ten places, knocked 
out eighteen gun poeftioni~, dioabled or destroyed eight locomotives and ninety-fi? 
rail cars, hit three br:Sgoe ati fired 200 eneq-held buildings. 

Casualties were infli&nd‘ on 175 enemy troope ana thirty pack animals were 
killed. six bunkera :Ji?re 3ih5tca. E-26 light bombers, during the hours of 
darkness 0f the twenty-fo:lr- hour period ending midnight Sunday, destroyed 240 
enemy trucks. 

Three ene?& airfields (Saamcham, Taechon and Mamsi) in northwest Korea were 
bombed by single Far East Air PO:‘.!% bomber Cormrind Superforts last night to cant 
.;he neutralisation ol these alrfielae, whioh the enemy has been trying to put int 
operable condition. The SJperforts ?xperienced flak a8 they dropped their lOO- 
pound bombs, and two of them sighted enemy fighters, but were not attacked. Thrc 
Super-forts last night used radar-aiming in an attack on the railroad by-pass 
bridge at Sunnhou, and three flew close air-cupport for friendly frnntline troopu 
Yeeteraay &uring daylight hoi\rs, four Superforts attacked enemy marshalling yards 
at Hsmbusong, in caetern Korea, an? Jdulgae, in weetern Korea. 

/‘Trmeyo: 



Transport-cargo plinee df the 315th Air D$vision flew, 175 eortiee is alr- 
lifting 675 tons of wer eupplies ana militeiy perebn~eXbet%reeir Japan and Korea. 

Imt,nlght, B-26’8 ma Mar+@ &draft again eighted heavy enemy vehiculer .,’ 
traffic. Preliminary reports Indicated ‘110 truck@ ‘destroyed. Four B-W a 
attacked enew frontline troop ~qnceotratione, 1 

.11 I L . 

1 

. ,  
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, EITIJ~ ARMY COI&UNIQUE 653, FOR !I’EE ‘IW!WE-HOUR 
P&ND ESDti AT NOON, MONDAY: NOVIWEEI l.g,, 1951 

‘.. ‘5 ! , 
British force’6 tnacoesefti~ly defend recaptured!hill waet .of~Yonahon. 

United Nations force8 repulee three enemy probing attaakb;Ltid capture 
additional hill ea6t of ‘Pukhan River. Two hill position8 loet. on 
recaptured couth of Koeong. 

1. Element6 of the British Fir& Commonwealtb’Divleion, which had yielded 
and recaptured a 411 positlon west. of Yonchon, repuleed an enemy attempt 
to regain the position which began Late in the pravioue period. No other 
significant actlon was reported from the remainder of the western Korean 
battlefront, ae United Nations forces continued to adJust poeltlone and patrol. 

2. United Nations repulsed three enemy probing attacks, one by a platoon, 
one by a company and one by ‘a battalion, agalnet new positions juet captured 
in a successful attack toward high grouond east of, the Pukhan River. 
Friendly units reported taking an additional hill agalnet light to moderate 
enemy resistance in the ama. Elsewhere along the aentral front, light 
to moderate enemy contact with small enemy groups developed as United Ration8 
force8 matntained poeltlone and patrolled. 

3. After repululsing a series of light probing attacks, United Nation6 
elements south of Kosong yielded two hill positions in the area in an attack 
by an enemy battalion. One of the’positions wee retaken in a counter-attack 
late in the period. Exoept for a light probing attack easily repuleed 
northwest cf the “Punchbowl” no other significant action wae reported from 
the remainder of the eaetern front as United Nations unite adjueted position0 
and patrolled. 
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FAR EAST NAVAL .ZAtNJARmS OPIZ%TIGBS 
SLTWRY MONDAY: w 0mIBm I;, 1951 

, 

United Rations naval foxes intanslfied the attack on Communist rear-aorta 
eupply routas and inst3llations and front- lint positions from thd soa end air 
jW&Wl3y. 

Firing over QC rounds of &-inch hish tiqlosiveu, Task Force 77 cruiser 

U.S.S. Los lmngeluo caused well ovar 1% Ad casualtias in the Kansonp - Xosong 
a-ea Monday. Shore-fire ,:ontrol spotters reported twenty-seven bnnkors 
destroyed and another twelve dam3ged as th;: haavy cruiser "'8 bir,: shells straemed 
inland on memy positions. Yestor&q so-rnlnl; thL- Los An&es fired her 3,GOGth 
main-battery round on Red military tar&s. 

!I&& Force 95 d.astroyer Dz Raven maintainad her constnnt bombarduent of 
Commutiat omplacoments in tho Koo~rmg rqion. After one call-fire mission by the 
De Haven shore observers reported many snemy ki!.lbd and 3 battalion of trooljs 

dispersed, Th0 destroy2tn p0a=ca 0~2~ 2CO shells on the Communists Nonday night 
and Tuesday. 

FBrther north along the e3st coast, sanothor Task Forct~ '17 huavy kuisci" 

opened 213 at an industrial 3rea near 3anchon. U.S.S. Heiena, after starting 
large fires at Tanchon, moved no&h and scored direct hit8 on 3 factory at Song;Ln. 
The btildiqgs wera heavily damaged snd 3 la-_,- *-aa qu3ntXty of buildin materials was 
also a58t-0yO3. Airborni: spotters 'rePortud the Helena's Y-inch gunfire also 
destroyed a large ammo-ladon ?ra,,. -cilcuse and surrounding structures %n the same area. 

Utited. Eations blockado and escort lo:%2 adxoyers u.s.5. zbay and BJ6.S. 
Tobruk also fired in the Songjin eraa during the dey. Before dawn, B.M.S. Tobruk 
continued to shell trains near Chuuronjsg. Two northbosnd trains wire hit and 

stopped. 

Two destroyer-minesweepers, U.S.S. Endi~ott and V..S..S. Doyle, hit rail 
installations and industrial area.3 at Chongj:n and Songjin. 9ther Task Force3 
95 -wsrships coniA%ed daylong interdiction of 3uppl.y routes 3raafi at Uonsan and 
Hungnam. 

Marine pilots flying from escort carrier U.S.S. Renr?ova led the attack on 
Communist veflt ccast installetions. The kI3rine Corsaii?s calused over forts:-I'tve 
Red casualties, destroyed or danoged thirty-eight supply or troop-concealing 
buildings, and destroyed eight sampans. Nring, 3 close air support strike south 
of Sanghnyong, Marine fliers uexe credited by controllers w?th 95 Per cent 
coverage of enemy trcops on two bridges and in a valley. In the Haeju 'area, a 
rail marshalling yard was blasted and a concrete highway span ~89 dropped. F3r 
to the north, in the Yallow Sea, 8 destroyer, HJ4.S. Comus early yesterday shelled 
troop positions and sampans in the Cholsan Peninsula area. 

Late reports received from Wst Carr'ier T3sk Force 77 indiceted th3t Navy 
pilots flying from U.S.S. Essex aad 2.S.S. Bon Bomme Richard had a field day, 
causing an estimate5 175 Red cssl;altios and !mocl:ing out or ;iamaging seventeen 
bridges. The rail centre at Yangdck lies attaclred by Essex Skyrsiders, Corsairs 
and Panthers. 

* /.,f%er 



After the jet fighters had sil~ncad ,enemy anti-L -ircreft batterres , the 
::iaidera and coroairs bombad and destroyed four bridges. During the day, 
Xavy planes scored almoat seventy-five rail cuts a8 transportation routes along the 
northeast coast were hit. South of Swgjin, Banahee jet fighters from the Essex , 
&iced raKlroad tracks in a dozen places. 

Bon Homme Richard pilots, flying Skyraidkrs and Cora:&?s, in one flight 
knoc!s9d out a rail bridge at Iwon, and, moving north, destroyed another. South 
r.i’ Sohori , a third rail bridge was, destroyed, Swinging back couth to Bungnam, 
the flight of fighters and bcmbers caught a .large cmcantr?tion of troops grouped 
arC;unh tsn buildings. Bombing and strafing runa accounted for an estimated 150 
bed casualties. 

Othar totals Sor the day included fifty-six rail cars destroyed or damaged, . 
twelve buildings demolished and nine snemy anti-aircraft batteries knocked out. 
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United ?9aticm forcea repluse aeries of enmy attacko 4.m! WePterl3 font. 
Edditiond hill captured east of the 3dche.n Xver. United Matimd3 unite 13od 
three hill position, recapture one, south of Koaoug. 

1. United ktions fmceo along the wcatcrn Korcnn battlefront repulsed n scriC,B 
of etietny limited-objective ami probing &tacks by ui?ita up to '1 bcttnlion in 
strength. The hemicst enemy pressure was directed o@naQt frierdly poaitioua 
weet of Yonchon,n: vhcre several -,tte~lpts were tmic to penctrotc United Nationa 
lines durir,?; the l.zte afternoon and menin;. Other unsuccessful cnet?Y probes, 
each by a plstoon, develoacd northwest of Yonchon cti northwest of Chomon, while 
claewhere r,long ,the Weate& front, elements ncintoimd pasitiona -rd potrolled. 

2 . . United Rations forces repulsed .cu attack hi: an enemy bottclion -a& .mother 
by XL enemy conpony :&nat new positiona recently captured oust of the Pukhon 
Rirer. Eltme;lta of the ROK (Republic of Kore-) SixthSDiTtision rcpJrted capturing 
on cdditionrl inportcnt hill in the orcc.. Elocwhcre ?loEg the central front, 
United Rntiona f&cea cdjustc9'positions cnii potrolleti Auring the period. 

3. .ifter rcpulsiF73 c serieo of light probing &tccka, Ur,itcd Rationa clemantr 
south of Koao~. yielded three hills in two scpomtc e.ttccks each,by cn enew 
b&t&ion. One of the poaitiom was retcken in 3 friendly counter-attack 
lCit.tc lc tLc ptZriG&. P-trol contlcta end light probing contacte contimed to be 
frequent in the arc.2 northwcat of the "lunchbowl", but no friendly gxti W&B 
lost dilring the period in that ore?. 

No significant activity dcvelo?ef! cloug the rcnoi&.er of the Eastern front 
ES United Notions forces naintniEed Roaitiona 2nd patrolled. 
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GICNERAL HBVX&iJiTERS COMWJNI& 1 073 
F&THETWTY-FOUR'HOURS ENDED 6A.M: T$SjXY 

(4 P.M., MONDAY, EAs= STANDARD TIME): NOVEMBER 20, 1952 . 

United iik'tions g?atid forces along the battlefront in Korea yesterday 
continued to maintain or adju3t positions and patrol. 
frl.endly elements repulsed several cr. 

In the western sector, 
der-attacks by enemy units up to battalion 

strength, vhile in the eastern sector United Nations forces verk forced to'ndce 
slight xtthdrawala ~2s e result of two strong counter-attacks by battalion-sized 
enemy groups. 

:=&ion ir! this sector k~s still in progress at the close of the period, 
Elsewhere &long the battleline, United Nations ta,nk and infantry reconnaissance 
elements made only minor contects with the enemy as they continued to probe 
hostile strongpoints en& defense. 

Lanaibased fSg%er-bombers and light.bombers contirhed interdiction strikes 
a@nst enew supply and communications facilities, attacking supply carts, pack 
animals, sup$y trrdns, anti-aircaft gun positJons, rail lines and vehicles. 
Fighter-bombers also flew close air-support sorties for United Nations 
infantrymen as they rangad along tie enemy frzdd.ines. Median bombers ai$ackecl an 
enemy steel till and a chemical plant in North Korea, Combat Cargo air transports 
continued the aerial resqqly of United I!ations forces In Korea. 

Carrier-based aircraft, operating along the east coast, attacked the enemy 
rail centre at Yangdok and also blasted bridges, anti-aircraft batteries, rail 
lines, rolling stock, enemy-occupied buildings and troop positions near Songjin, 
Iwn, sohari end H~gnam. On the west coast, &rine Corsairs hit enemy supply 

buildings, rail marshalling yards, bridges and sampans in the,Hae jU region, and 
also bombed and strafed enemy troops in close&r-support of friendly grovd units 
in the San@yong area, 

-- - - 

Task force surface element6 continued bambexdment of enemy ,snpply routes, 
shore installations and front Line positions from the Ksnsong - &song region 
r;orK?ia?zd through VonJen, Hunwarn, Taqchon, Songjin, Chuuronjang and Chongjin. 
the vest coast, ot?.er naval warshipe .,lelle& enemy troop positions tind sampans 
in the Chollsaz Peninsula area. 

-m-w- 
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